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It  came during the n ight . Only with such echoing silence could I hear  the  hurt ling water  through the 
st reet s. It  flowed with lit t le  regard to the homes it  would invade, carrying away the forgot ten  it ems 
that  had once plagued the ground, to now swirl on the surface of nature’s murky wrath. Clouds like 
chalk quickly polluted the skies, hiding any chance for  view of the  once star- dot ted velvet  before it . I 
wondered whether  the  flood would clean the dir t  r idden st reet s we had roamed upon just  the  
morning before . That  the pavements would proudly boast  their  pale  silver  shine rather  than the 
usual sombre grey.  
 
My eyes lost  focus slight ly but  remained on the glass of the  window to catch a small glimpse of my 
reflect ion. I looked like  a mess. And I didn’t  know which was worse. The fact  that  I looked so bad or  
that  I’d already known but  couldn’t  find the necessary st rength to pull myself together .  
 
Impulsively, I pulled at  the sides of my waves bringing my hair  back in to an  impressively neat  bun 
and brought  my arms gracefully down to my sides with a sigh of re lief. I fe lt  a small weight  
scratching at  my fingers before  my eyes st rayed from the living room window and dropped towards 
it .  
 
I realised that  I’d fallen  asleep with the note st ill gr ipped between my fingers. ‘This is for  the  best ’, 
he’d said, ‘Goodbye, Anita.’ His words st ill stung like hell and being alone in  the storm only 
encouraged inevitable tears to st ream down my flushed cheeks, down the already paved paths from 
the sadness of last  n ight , down as they rolled gent ly t ill they, too, left  my touch. It ’s been a couple 
days since he left  for  the  city and I hadn’t  heard from him since. I knew not  where he went  nor  
whether  he was safe . I hadn’t  yet  decided whether I was re lieved or  perhaps gr ieving the life  we had. 
I only knew one thing for sure . 
 
He was gone. Forever . 
 
I allowed my eyelids to succumb to their  natural fall before  dr ift ing back in to a light  sleep. Back to 
my mind, my thoughts…my memories. And soon enough, I found that  I stood in  our  kitchen as he 
roared. His mouth moved to shape and accentuate  his words of anger  and yet  I failed to make out  
even just  one of them. I gripped my aching side, my bloodied nails digging in to it s skin  in  the  hope 
that  the agony would subside on it s own and soon enough I was unable  to move. Frozen. I watched 
the glin t s of anger  rush from his eyes to his fist s like  st reaks of lightning, only when he raised his 
arms they slowed in  the air  as though he faced a great  surge of sudden wind. With this, my fear  
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slowed and my mind recognised a familiar  voice in  the  distance, the  images faded to my 
contentment  and I focused on it  more in tensely.  
 
“The latest  flood report  states 3 people have died and 4 people  st ill missing” a poised young woman 
stated; on the solemn side of a monotonous tone. I woke up to the  blar ing plasma screen. News 
updates course  like  the muddied water , across the  bot tom of the  screen, mimicking the very same 
words she had confident ly carr ied a moment  ago. Hazily, I turned, subt ly alarmed as I stared at  my 
vibrat ing phone, shuffling impat ient ly on the table . It  was my neighbour; Faiyaz. The events of the  
next  few hours had occurred so quickly, I fe lt  as though I’d woken t rapped in  consecut ive comic 
st r ips. She’d claimed that  now the floods had calmed, the  neighbours were helping to find the 
missing figures. It  came as no surprise, it  was neither  the  first  nor  the  last  t ime this had happened. 
   
                                                                                   *** 
 
Of course , it  was as the  lady from the news announced. Only now there  were 8 people , laid side by 
side -  dead -  on the pavement . A small crowd had formed around the unident ified eighth body at  my 
arr ival, radiat ing a united low hum of concern . It  was the most  people I’d seen in  one place 
considering the few people  populat ing the cursed town, only gathering in  the  event  of t ragedy.  
 
Faiyaz leaned back hesitant ly from the chorus to look over  to me worryingly; her  eyes beckoning me 
to join  them before  re turning to her  place. Her eyes had glazed over  as she sighted me. It  was 
someone we knew.  
 
And as I walked to stand beside her  before  his feeble  body, I only thought  to myself how he deserved 
much less than  the sadness shared for  the 7 bodies beside him. 
 
It  was him, no doubt . 
 
This t ime I allowed for  all the  thoughts to rush in  swift ly so that  I fe lt  as though the water at  our  feet  
had swept  across my mind, crashing at  the  walls which confined it . That  n ight . I should have fe lt  
something towards my own husband, some form of remorse...but  instead my body surged solely 
with an  empt iness. In  that  moment  I couldn’t  stop the next  images that  flooded my mind.  
 
Screaming.  
 
Blood.  
 
First  mine, then his. 
 
The drive. 
  
Dir t .  
 
A spade.  



 
The note  I’d placed.  
 
He hurt  me. It  was only fair .  
 
I’d  forgot ten  my surroundings again .  
 
It  took me just  one more moment  to register  how they each stared at tent ively, await ing for  the  
response of his sweet  widow. Word got  around in  this place. They all knew that  he  should be far  
away from here  by now, and their  eyes alone asked far  more quest ions than I had answers to. I 
stalled with a couple  deep breaths contemplat ing how hurt  I should seem at  each slow exhale . My 
knees gave way and I sobbed silent ly into my hands. My husband got caught in  the storm, of course , 
I’d been  wor r ied sick, I rehearsed. Soon, warmth st re tched over  my shoulder  as I was ir r itat ingly 
comforted by cot ton fleece. I knew my act  had won them over . It  was done.  


